Attending the McGilvra Auction: Some Facts
We’ve had some questions about how tickets and tables work at this year’s auction. Here’s
the scoop!
Auction Ticket FAQ
How Do I buy tickets to attend the auction?
In order to streamline the ticketing and check-in process we are encouraging people to
purchase tickets at our web site: mcgilvraauction2012.wordpress.com (click Buy Tickets).
You’ll need to include the names of the people you are buying tickets for and their dinner
selections (vegetarian or chicken/beef).
How do I pay for the tickets?
You can pay for the tickets by credit card or by check(s) made out to McGilvra PTA; you can
drop off check(s) at the McGilvra office or mail them to:
McGilvra Elementary (1617 38th Avenue East, Seattle WA 98112), attention: Auction.
If you prefer not to use our online site for registration, you can drop off or mail a check to us
with your registration informationl Please include:
•

Guest name(s).

•

E-mail addresses (or phone if not available).

•

Meal choices (vegetarian or non-vegetarian).

How do I get a table with friends?
The best way to ensure who you sit with is to purchase a table. You can purchase a table for
10 people and tell us who will be joining you! Tables cost $100/seat and include premium
seating and appetizers and ouzo hosted by Vios Marketplace and Café.
How do I purchase a table?
To purchase a table, register your table online at the Tickets page (see
mcgilvraauction2012.wordpress.com). You’ll need to know your guest names and
meal preferences. You can pay with credit card or with checks (one or separate checks for
each guest). If you pay with one check, please include a list of your guests.
If I do not purchase a table – how does seating work?
With the exception of table purchases, all other seating is on a first-come first-served basis.
We will have a very special placeholder available to all auction attendees when you check in at
the auction as a way to save your seat!

